Los Angeles County Office of Education

Superintendent Breakfast Forum

The Civic Mission of Schools
Creating an Educated, Committed, Responsible Citizenry

Monday, October 4, 2004
7:30 – 9:00 a.m.

AGENDA

Welcome
Darline P. Robles, Ph.D.
Superintendent, Los Angeles County Office of Education

Kim McCLeary-La France
Vice President, Planning & Community Affairs
Los Angeles Times
President/CEO Times Mirror Foundation

Keynote Presentation: Newspapers in a Democracy
John S. Carroll
Editor, Los Angeles Times

The Civic Mission of Schools
Todd Clark
Executive Director, Constitutional Rights Foundation

Table Talk Discussion
- How can the Civic Mission of Schools add value to your educational programs?
- Where are you now? Identify the Six Promising Approaches currently in place in your district.
- Where would you like to go? Identify your needs to develop a Civic Mission of Schools district-wide program.
- How can we help? Identify resources and materials to help you move forward.

Next Steps
- Identify a contact person in your district.
- Organize a Community Forum in your district.

A special thanks to
The Los Angeles Times
Reading by 9
for sponsoring our breakfast this morning!